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Again va wish our readers ail the compliments of
this season-so, eagerly looked forward to by young-,
hcarts ju-ýt waking Up to a senso o! life in all its fresli-

nessand eay, ivith no thouglit, as yct, of its great re-
sponsibilities. May they have, indeed, a <'Merry Christ-
mai!)

To thoso '«ho, look out of somewhat daîker wi-
dowvs coms ilho w.onder hioNy the Augel's song eau bt-,
made to blond with te noise and tumult of the battie-
field-tîe groans of the wvoundedl and the dying-no
niatter ]îow rigliteous the, cause. Gocl save tho Queeu
ana cave lier Empire, froin fuither ivar and bloodsho'd.
2May Ne -'rmfort aise flic hearts already desolate.

And now cornes tho uews that Florence iNig-litingale,
'«hose shadoiv theo sick soldiers kissed in thoir weary
'«aris iii Crimeîin hospitali;, se long ag, lias gene frein
lier coucli of tmufferin, can carth to lier reweard in Heaven
-r- reward that even angels miglit covet.

Frei Japani cones uewys of G,000 visits made dur-
ilig tho year, t1iirty baptisms and 100 pledges signed.
The sehools, for tho poor ana industria1 Orphanagcs have
donc encouraging anaI gratifying '«cr during the year.
-[Board Rleport.] __

We have te thiank tlic ladies of the B3oard for tic
kind wortis spoken and '«rîtien during the sessiou
(Cousin Jvy appreýciates it ail. A copy of a Jiesolution
thon passc,,d Nviii ho foîund on Stli page.

QUESTrIONS FOR DECEMBER.
(1) When diù our W. M.S. begin work lit Tokyo?
(2) Who '«as our flrt~ inisql,,nary there?
(3) What lnd et %work did she (lo there nt firrr4?
(4) What great need dld site see?
(5) What -%vas the resuit?
(û) Tell sonietlilng of the growtb of the Tok<yo school,
(7) Tell1 aUl you know about our missionarles, our property

and thi vork klIng doue there nt the present lime.

FIELD STUDY FOR DECEM BER.
SubjeoL: Tokyo.

Our M~oman's Missionary Society opened. %vork iii
Tokcyo in 1882; Miss Caîrtmcll, our first missionary, left
ber home in il-amilton, Ont., N~ov. 25th, and arrivd in
Tokyo on tho afi.ernoon of Dec. 27l1î. Evangelistie
wvork ivas tho first work that she did, there. She soort
.-aw i;'ho grea; nced that there vas for Wonins wvork for
womcn, and lier irst thouglîts and plans wero how to
reacli them. So she sent out :nvitations to thein, and
the fir-St gathering w'as around Dr. Eby's dining mont
table, the doctor acting as interprehtr. Whon Mi,,3
Cartmell xnoved. to lier own littie home sho
liad ïa chapel there, so, the ivork eaine te lier.
1Here she hiem meotings iwith the women twîca
aweelc and Sunday-school, with, the children. Sho hadl

.ea class of young men to whom, she tauglit English
-somto of thein embraced C.hristianity. The wvork
arnong the ivomen ivas slçNw at first, and she wvas obligea
te hold out inducements in the way of oleoring to teach
Lhem. English and crochet work, ivhich opened the way
tu tell them, of Jesus. Property was pîurchased by tlwa
G..eneral Society, and two s-chools built in the distriC
thore in Soptomber, 1884. The Girls' school opened.
wvith two pupils, Nvho iiero not long lf t alone, for these
schools ivero opencd just~ at the tinto wyhn the Japan-
e£es hai awakenect to the importance. of educating their
daugliters; when thoy had a st-rong desiro to eain
English and iudopt .foreign customs. The applicants
were s0 nuinerous that in the summer of 1885 an ad-
ition was bult, providling. for 100 pupils. Then liss.
Spencer, zafterwards Mirs. Large, ivas sent out front
Ontario te ta1ko charge of this school, and undor lier
excellent, careful management, and with lier assistant
nuissionaries it grew and flourished. In 1886 another
building was eroctcd. for 250 pupils, and it was soon
full, w'hile many outsido waited for admision; this
building was cnlarged in 1888. Thon it Nvas whispered
ilint foreigu sehools u-ero i-aking the Japanese girl8
disloyal to their own religion and thoir country. A
large school wzas buit mîder the patronage of the Em-
press, which. took awayv the higli class girls from. oui
siehools, but the work thon had been so thorougli that
impressions liad been made nover to be forgotten, und
-conte of tlie native girls had becomo assirtant teachers,
ce'angelists and Liblo women. Tho work spread from.
Azabu te other districts of Tokyo. Last year a grant
was given to purchase a new site for a now building;,
.)r theone built lu 1886 had boen really render

iinsafeé by earth-quakes and typhoons-it ivas hiopedl
that it %vill bc ready for occupation lu October. Therc
are now in Tok-vo Miss Blaclunoro, Mslxqs Hart, evan-
gelist, and Miss V-cazoy, ivho has charge of the sohlool.
T.hey are sadly in necd of more ]îelpers, to aid theiu in
thie *good work which. lias gene steadily 0ii lu spitq? of
1i1dsouagienr We are glad te know that two
more will soen bo hiastening to their relief.
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